Term Dates:

Academic Calendar: Please follow the link: Academic Calendar

Orientation:

Expected Arrival Date: Orientation for both semesters is given on arrival.

Fall:

End of August

Spring:

Beginning of January

Fall Semester Application Deadlines:

Nomination from Partner University: before May 1st
Student’s Online Application to IE University: May 1st - 20th
Acceptance Letter to be issued by IE University: mid-June

Spring Semester Application Deadlines:

Nomination from Partner University: before October 15th
Student’s Online Application to IE University: October 15th - 31st
Acceptance Letter to be issued by IE University: mid-November

Course Choices and Other Program Information For Exchange Students

Please see the full academic offer and language of instruction on the IE University website: Academic Programs

Course Restrictions

The whole academic offer is open to incoming students – timetables permitting for the mandatory attendance (see below).

Learning Expectations

Class format

Fall Semester: Presental
Spring Semester: Presental + Online classes + IE Labs (Optional. See below, mandatory intensive period during June)
Bachelor in Architecture: First Semester students only.
Attendance (% mandatory): 70%

ECTS Grade Local grade Definition
A+ 10.0 HONORS - Exceptional academic achievement
A 9.0-9.9 EXCELLENT - Outstanding performance
B+ 8.0-8.9 VERY GOOD - Above the average standard with few minor errors
B 7.0-7.9 GOOD - Generally sound work with a number of minor errors
C+ 6.0-6.9 SATISFACTORY - Fair but with significant shortcomings
C 5.0-5.9 SUFFICIENT - Performance meets the minimum criteria

Grading system:

Enrollment:

1 ECTS credit = 25 hours of work, including classes and related academic activities

Recommended number of ECTS per semester: Max. 30

Courses must have compatible schedules.

IE University cannot guarantee enrollment in any course. Enrollment is often subject to class size limitations.
IE University – Amigo Program

It’s a new optional service which offers incoming students the company of our volunteer student buddies. In this program, our volunteers personally show the incoming students the ropes around campus and local city life during the first month of their experience at IE University. Detailed information will be provided during the online application process where students will be able to choose to be part of this useful resource.

- IE University accommodation options and cost of living for Exchange Students in Madrid
  Living in Madrid

- IE University accommodation options and cost of living for Exchange Students in Segovia
  Living in Segovia

- Student Life - Activities and blog
  Extracurricular Activities

- Health and Safety
  Health and Safety

- Academic Resources
  Academic Resources

- IE Labs (Spring Semester only; Intensive period during June)
  IE Labs